107 COMPANY VISITS AT GLION IN 2015
To recruit students for internships and graduate positions

Accor Hotels
Worldwide – Jobs and Internships

Belmond
Worldwide – Internships

CBRE Hotels
Worldwide – MT Programs

Four Seasons Hotels & Resorts
Worldwide – MT Programs

FRHI Hotels & Resorts
Worldwide – MT Programs

J.P. Morgan
Worldwide – Jobs

Kerzner International Resorts
Worldwide – MT Programs

Mandarin Oriental Hotel Group
Worldwide – MT and Internships

Meliá Hotels International
Worldwide – MT and Internships

Park Hyatt Abu Dhabi
UAE – Internships

The Ritz-Carlton
Asia Pacific – MT and Internships

The Ritz-Carlton
Europe, the Middle East and Africa – Jobs and Internships

Hyatt Hotels & Resorts
Worldwide – MT Programs

FRHI Hotels & Resorts
Worldwide – MT Programs

Meliá Hotels International
Worldwide – MT and Internships

The St. Regis Dubai
UAE – MT Programs

White Lodging
USA – MT Programs

Placements International: SLS Las Vegas
USA – MT Programs

Placements International: SLS Miami
USA – MT Programs

Regent Taipei - Taiwan
Asia – Internships

Rotana Hotels & Resorts
Middle East – MT and Internships

Swire Hotels
Asia Pacific – MT Programs

The Ritz-Carlton
Europe, the Middle East and Africa – Jobs and Internships

BMF Media Group
USA – Internships

CHI – Cultural Homestay International
USA – MT Programs

HRC International
USA – MT Programs

Placement International: Faena Miami Beach
USA – MT Programs

Placement International: SLS Las Vegas
USA – MT Programs

Placement International: SLS Miami
USA – MT Programs

Placement International: St. Regis Hotels
USA – MT Programs

Placement International
USA – MT Programs

Placement International: St. Regis Aspen Resort
USA – MT Programs

Placement International
USA – MT Programs

Bloomberg Business & Finance
United Kingdom – Jobs

Event Concept
United Kingdom – Internships

Four Seasons George V Paris
France – Internships

Gleneagles Hotel
United Kingdom – Jobs and Internships

Hotel des Galleries
Belgium – Internships

Hyatt Hotels France
France – MT and Internships

InterContinental Davos
Switzerland – Internships

InterContinental Geneva
Switzerland – Internships

Oetker Collection – Le Bristol Paris
France – Internships

Savhotel Italy
Italy – Internships

Savhotel Italy
Italy – Internships

Alshaya Learning & Development
Asia – Jobs

ITC Hotels – India
Asia – Internships

Park Hyatt Abu Dhabi
UAE – Internships

Regent Taipei - Taiwan
Asia – Internships

Rotana Hotels & Resorts
Middle East – MT and Internships

Swire Hotels
Asia Pacific – MT Programs

The Ritz-Carlton
Asia Pacific – MT and Internships

The Ritz-Carlton
Europe, the Middle East and Africa – Jobs and Internships

The St. Regis Dubai
UAE – MT Programs

MT: Management Training program
leading to full-time employment.
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